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ANDY B’S ENTERTAINMENT ROLLS INTO DENTON, TX
Company expects to open its 11th location in Summer 2018
Springfield, MO, April 28, 2017– Missouri based Andy B’s Entertainment & Bowling Centers announced
today that the company has entered an agreement to purchase land to build a new Andy B’s in Denton,
TX. It will be the company’s fourth location under the Andy B’s brand, and 11th location total; all in the
Midwest.
The new Andy B’s location will be a tenant at Rayzor Ranch Town Center, and will feature their state-ofthe-art bowling experience with private VIB bowling, a fully loaded game floor, an upscale restaurant &
bar, multi-level laser tag arena, escape rooms, plus more attractions to be announced.
“We are really excited about this new project in Denton,” says Andy Bartholomy, owner. “Our brand of
upscale family entertainment will fit nicely in Rayzor Ranch Town Center as the premiere dining &
entertainment destination”.
About Andy B’s Entertainment & Bowling Centers - Bartholomy Bowling Centers, established in 1988 and
based in Springfield, MO is owned by Andy Bartholomy. The company owns and operates ten bowling
facilities, three of which operate under the Andy B’s brand as an Entertainment Center offering modern
bowling, upscale VIB bowling lounge, restaurant/bar, as well as games & attractions for all ages. The
other seven locations are traditional bowling. Locations are across MO, OK, TN, AR, and now soon to be
TX. www.andybentertainment.com
About Rayzor Ranch Town Center - The new Rayzor Ranch Town Center is planned as a 600,000 squarefoot, all-open-air retail, dining and entertainment destination with appealing gathering spaces, an
amphitheater and much more. Located at the intersection of I-35 and U.S. 380, Rayzor Ranch Town
Center is part of mixed-use development in northwest Denton that will soon be home to Embassy Suites
Hotel and Convention Center. To learn more about new store openings and upcoming events, join the
Town Center eNews by visiting www.RayzorRanchShopping.com, and follow Rayzor Ranch on Facebook
and Twitter @RayzorRanch.
If you would like more information about this announcement, please contact JR Huyck at 417-888-0919
ext. 105 or email at jr@andybentertainment.com. Press releases can be found at
www.andybentertainment.com.

